Perforator vessel anatomy of the papilla umbilicalis: topography and importance for reconstructive abdominal wall surgery.
Separation of midline abdominal wall components or other procedures involving the papilla umbilicalis within the context of abdominal wall reconstruction can significantly affect vasculature of the umbilicus. Adjusting dissection to the vascular anatomy of that region may evade such complications. For this purpose, an anatomic microdissection study was performed, focusing on the vascular architecture of the papilla umbilicalis in the midst of the stratigraphical anatomy of the midline abdominal wall. Ramifications of the epigastric vessels were filled with dye on 27 abdominal walls originating from 15 female and 12 male corpses. Vascular architecture of the midline abdominal wall was examined by X-ray imaging and microdissection focusing region of the papilla umbilicalis. Vasculature of the papilla umbilicalis is provided by both myocutaneous and septocutaneous perforator vessels originating from the medial branch of the arteria epigastrica inferior and accompanying veins. On their way to the inferiolateral basis of the papilla umbilicalis, these perforators prove an intimate and regular association with the rectus abdominis muscle, and different components of the rectus sheath. Vasculature of the papilla umbilicalis is susceptible to damage resulting from separation of midline abdominal wall components or periumbilical dissections. To secure vasculature of the papilla umbilicalis, the integrity of the loose areolar fascia covering the posterior surface of the rectus abdominis muscle must be kept from being harmed by dissection. In addition, the musculo-fibrous-aponeurotic anatomy on either the left or the right side of the papilla umbilicalis must be left in structural continuity.